


speechless , AC , 9:7 speechless , LU , 1:22 speechless , MT , 22:12



speechless 1769 # enneos {en-neh-os'}; from 1770; dumb (as making signs), i.e. silent from astonishment: -- 
{speechless}.[ql speechless 2974 # kophos {ko-fos'}; from 2875; blunted, i.e. (figuratively) of hearing (deaf) or 
speech (dumb): -- deaf, dumb, {speechless}.[ql



speechless Interlinear Index Study speechless MAT 022 012 And he saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Friend <2083 
-hetairos -> , how <4459 -pos -> camest <1525 - eiserchomai -> thou in hither <5602 -hode -> not having <2192 -
echo -> a wedding <1062 -gamos -> garment <1742 -enduma -> ? And he was {speechless} <5392 -phimoo -> . 
speechless LUK 001 022 And when he came 1831 -exerchomai - out , he could 1410 -dunamai - not speak 2980 -
laleo - unto them : and they perceived 1921 -epiginosko - that he had seen 3708 -horao - a vision 3701 -optasia - 
in the temple 3485 -naos - : for he beckoned 1269 -dianeuo - unto them , and remained 1265 -diameno - 
{speechless} 2974 -kophos - . speechless ACT 009 007 And the men <0435 -aner -> which <3588 - ho -> 
journeyed <4922 -sunodeuo -> with him stood <2476 -histemi -> {speechless} <1769 -enneos -> , hearing <0191 
-akouo -> a voice <5456 -phone -> , but seeing <2334 -theoreo -> no <3367 - medeis -> man <3367 -medeis -> .



men which journeyed with him stood speechless 



KJV Bible Word Studies for SPEECHLESS



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

speechless 1769 # enneos {en-neh-os'}; from 1770; dumb (as making signs), i.e. silent from astonishment: -- 
{speechless}. 

speechless 2974 # kophos {ko-fos'}; from 2875; blunted, i.e. (figuratively) of hearing (deaf) or speech 
(dumb): -- deaf, dumb, {speechless}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

speechless 00483 ## 'illem {il-lame'} ; from 00481 ; {speechless} : -- dumb (man) . 

speechless 1769 - enneos {en-neh-os'}; from 1770; dumb (as making signs), i.e. silent from astonishment: -- 
{speechless}. 

speechless 2974 - kophos {ko-fos'}; from 2875; blunted, i.e. (figuratively) of hearing (deaf) or speech 
(dumb): -- deaf, dumb, {speechless}. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

1769 + speechless +/ . enneos {en-neh-os'}; from 1770 + signs + And they made +/ ; dumb (as making signs), 
i .e . silent from astonishment: --speechless . 

2974 + dumb + and dumb + the dumb + and deaf + the deaf + speechless + and the deaf + out the dumb + to
him a dumb + and it was dumb + unto him one that was deaf +/ . kophos {ko-fos'}; from 2875 + cut + down 
+ mourn + bewailed + shall wail + and bewailed + her and lament + unto you and ye have not lamented +/ ; 
blunted, i .e . (figuratively) of hearing (deaf) or speech (dumb): --deaf, dumb, speechless . 

5392 + Hold + be still + thy peace + to silence + ye may put + Thou shalt not muzzle + And he was 
speechless +/ . phimoo {fee-mo'-o}; from phimos (a muzzle); to muzzle: --muzzle . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

3 - speechless 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

speechless 1769 ** enneos ** {speechless}.

speechless 2974 ** kophos ** deaf, dumb, {speechless}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

speechless 1769 enneos * {speechless} , {1769 enneos } , 5392 phimoo ,

speechless 5392 phimoo * {speechless} , 1769 enneos , {5392 phimoo } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* speechless , 1769 , 5392 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

speechless - 1769 {speechless},

speechless - 5392 hold, muzzle, peace, put, silence, {speechless}, still,
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

speechless , MAT_22_12,

speechless , LUK_01_22,

speechless , ACT_09_07 ,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

speechless Act_09_07 # And the men which journeyed with him stood speechless, hearing a voice, but seeing
no man.

speechless Luk_01_22 # And when he came out, he could not speak unto them: and they perceived that he 
had seen a vision in the temple: for he beckoned unto them, and remained speechless.

speechless Mat_22_12 # And he saith unto him, Friend, how camest thou in hither not having a wedding 
garment? And he was speechless.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

speechless hearing a Act_09_07 # And the men which journeyed with him stood speechless, hearing a voice, 
but seeing no man.

speechless Luk_01_22 # And when he came out, he could not speak unto them: and they perceived that he 
had seen a vision in the temple: for he beckoned unto them, and remained speechless.

speechless Mat_22_12 # And he saith unto him, Friend, how camest thou in hither not having a wedding 
garment? And he was speechless.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

speechless ^ Luk_01_22 / speechless /^ 

speechless ^ Mat_22_12 / speechless /^ 

speechless ^ Act_09_07 / speechless /^hearing a voice, but seeing no man. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

speechless ......... And he was speechless 5392 -phimoo-> 

speechless ......... speechless 1769 -enneos-> 

speechless ......... speechless 2974 -kophos-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

speechless Act_09_07 And the men which journeyed with him stood {speechless}, hearing a voice, but seeing
no man. 

speechless Luk_01_22 And when he came out, he could not speak unto them: and they perceived that he 
had seen a vision in the temple: for he beckoned unto them, and remained {speechless}. 

speechless Mat_22_12 And he saith unto him, Friend, how camest thou in hither not having a wedding 
garment? And he was {speechless}. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

speechless ^ Act_09_07 And <1161> the men <0435> which <3588> journeyed <4922> (5723) with him 
<0846> stood <2476> (5715) {speechless} <1769>, hearing <0191> (5723) <3303> a voice <5456>, but 
<1161> seeing <2334> (5723) no man <3367>. 

speechless ^ Luk_01_22 And <1161> when he came out <1831> (5631), he could <1410> (5711) not <3756> 
speak <2980> (5658) unto them <0846>: and <2532> they perceived <1921> (5627) that <3754> he had seen 
<3708> (5758) a vision <3701> in <1722> the temple <3485>: for <2532> he <0846> beckoned <2258> 
(5713) <1269> (5723) unto them <0846>, and <2532> remained <1265> (5707) {speechless} <2974>. 

speechless ^ Mat_22_12 And <2532> he saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Friend <2083>, how <4459> 
camest thou <1525> (5627) in hither <5602> not <3361> having <2192> (5723) a wedding <1062> garment 
<1742>? And <1161> he was {speechless} <5392> (5681). 



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God

Return to the eBibleSoftware Home Web Site

Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

speechless Act_09_07 And the men (0435 -aner -) which (3588 -ho -) journeyed (4922 -sunodeuo -) with him stood (2476 -histemi -) {speechless} (1769 -enneos -) , hearing (0191 -akouo -) a voice (5456 -phone -) , but seeing 
(2334 -theoreo -) no (3367 -medeis -) man (3367 -medeis -) . 

speechless Luk_01_22 And when he came 1831 -exerchomai - out , he could 1410 -dunamai - not speak 2980 -laleo - unto them:and they perceived 1921 -epiginosko - that he had seen 3708 -horao - a vision 3701 -optasia - in
the temple 3485 -naos -:for he beckoned 1269 -dianeuo - unto them , and remained 1265 -diameno - {speechless} 2974 -kophos - . 

speechless Mat_22_12 And he saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Friend (2083 -hetairos -) , how (4459 -pos -) camest (1525 -eiserchomai -) thou in hither (5602 -hode -) not having (2192 -echo -) a wedding (1062 -gamos -) 
garment (1742 -enduma -) ? And he was {speechless} (5392 -phimoo -) . 
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* speechless , 1769 enneos , 5392 phimoo , speechless -1769 {speechless}, speechless -5392 hold, muzzle, peace, 
put, silence, {speechless}, still, speechless 1769 ** enneos ** {speechless}. speechless 2974 ** kophos ** deaf, 
dumb, {speechless}. speechless ......... And he was speechless 5392 -phimoo-> speechless ......... speechless 1769 -
enneos-> speechless ......... speechless 2974 -kophos-> speechless 1769 # enneos {en-neh-os'}; from 1770; dumb 
(as making signs), i.e. silent from astonishment: -- {speechless}.[ql speechless 2974 # kophos {ko-fos'}; from 
2875; blunted, i.e. (figuratively) of hearing (deaf) or speech (dumb): -- deaf, dumb, {speechless}.[ql speechless 
009 007 Act /${speechless /hearing a voice , but seeing no man . speechless 3 - speechless , AC , 9:7 speechless , 
LU , 1:22 speechless , MT , 22:12 speechless 1769 # enneos {en-neh-os'}; from 1770; dumb (as making signs), 
i.e. silent from astonishment: -- {speechless}.[ql speechless 2974 # kophos {ko-fos'}; from 2875; blunted, i.e. 
(figuratively) of hearing (deaf) or speech (dumb): -- deaf, dumb, {speechless}.[ql speechless Interlinear Index 
Study speechless MAT 022 012 And he saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Friend <2083 -hetairos -> , how <4459 -
pos -> camest <1525 - eiserchomai -> thou in hither <5602 -hode -> not having <2192 - echo -> a wedding <1062
-gamos -> garment <1742 -enduma -> ? And he was {speechless} <5392 -phimoo -> . speechless LUK 001 022 
And when he came 1831 -exerchomai - out , he could 1410 -dunamai - not speak 2980 -laleo - unto them : and 
they perceived 1921 -epiginosko - that he had seen 3708 -horao - a vision 3701 -optasia - in the temple 3485 -naos
- : for he beckoned 1269 -dianeuo - unto them , and remained 1265 -diameno - {speechless} 2974 -kophos - . 
speechless ACT 009 007 And the men <0435 -aner -> which <3588 - ho -> journeyed <4922 -sunodeuo -> with 
him stood <2476 -histemi -> {speechless} <1769 -enneos -> , hearing <0191 -akouo -> a voice <5456 -phone -> , 
but seeing <2334 -theoreo -> no <3367 - medeis -> man <3367 -medeis -> . men which journeyed with him stood 
speechless speechless And he saith unto him, Friend, how camest thou in hither not having a wedding garment? 
And he was {speechless}. speechless And when he came out, he could not speak unto them: and they perceived 
that he had seen a vision in the temple: for he beckoned unto them, and remained {speechless}. speechless And 
the men which journeyed with him stood {speechless}, hearing a voice, but seeing no man. 



* speechless , 1769 enneos , 5392 phimoo ,



speechless -1769 {speechless}, speechless -5392 hold, muzzle, peace, put, silence, {speechless}, still,





speechless 1769 ** enneos ** {speechless}. speechless 2974 ** kophos ** deaf, dumb, {speechless}.





speechless ......... And he was speechless 5392 -phimoo-> speechless ......... speechless 1769 -enneos-> speechless 
......... speechless 2974 -kophos->



speechless 1769 # enneos {en-neh-os'}; from 1770; dumb (as making signs), i.e. silent from astonishment: -- 
{speechless}.[ql speechless 2974 # kophos {ko-fos'}; from 2875; blunted, i.e. (figuratively) of hearing (deaf) or 
speech (dumb): -- deaf, dumb, {speechless}.[ql
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speechless 009 007 Act /${speechless /hearing a voice , but seeing no man .



speechless 3 -



speechless And he saith unto him, Friend, how camest thou in hither not having a wedding garment? And he was 
{speechless}. speechless And when he came out, he could not speak unto them: and they perceived that he had 
seen a vision in the temple: for he beckoned unto them, and remained {speechless}. speechless And the men 
which journeyed with him stood {speechless}, hearing a voice, but seeing no man.
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